
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

OBEDIENCE TO

“Doth he thank that servant, for doing the things which he
commanded him? I think not. So you also, when you shall have
done all these things that are commanded you, say: We are
unprofitable servants; we have done that which we ought to do.”

    — St. Luke 17: 9-10

COMMANDED  BY  GOD   PART  1

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.

“THE LOURDES OF AMERICA”“THE LOURDES OF AMERICA”
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of

direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”
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OBEDIENCE  COMMANDED  FOR
GOOD,  NOT  EVIL
“The fall of a nation goes downward by
steps. Immorality, debasement, debauchery—
all manners of foul practices offensive to God
and human nature are being practiced now,
even in homes, My children. What manner of
vile evil do you as parents permit to enter
your homes? What manner of example as
parents are you giving to your children?
     “Many of Our children are wandering
without direction, falling prey to all
humanism and modernism that has darkened
the souls throughout your world. Pastors,
you shall be called and shall you stand before,
in judgment, the Eternal Father and say that
your teaching has been pure in His sight?
Better that you fear your God than man!
Obedience? Obedience is commanded by the
Eternal Father for good, not for evil!”

Our Lady, May 26, 1976

SEVEN  SACRAMENTS  COMMANDED
BY  HEAVEN
“I cry, My child, because upon earth, your
people and all the peoples of the world, in
their various languages, they cannot talk
without abusing My Son’s name. They must
curse and rebel against My Son. Why must
this be so, My child? My Son is all goodness
and purity. Why must His name be defiled,
just as it is being defiled—His body—in the
tabernacles throughout the world.
     “I do not, at this time, intend to point out
any individual, but My voice goes out to you,
as My Mother; you know if you are guilty of
any sins against the Sacraments.
     “There are seven Sacraments commanded
of you by Heaven, My children, and you will
keep them. You shall not take them apart by
using rationality, and modernism, and
humanism. This cannot be.”

Our Lady, June 18, 1987

SET  CHURCH  IN  ORDER
“What manner of evil is in these seminaries,
My children, that they promote fallacies and
heresy, permissive behavior, a morality that
now is based on advanced science and
theology! The Eternal Father gave the mode,
the manner for man to save his soul—simple,

THOU  SHALT  NOT  KILL
“You agents of satan murder! Yes, you
murder the little ones. Next you will choose
the aged and infirm. Vile vipers of the abyss!
The command of the Father is, ‘Thou shalt
not kill!’ Hell will overflow with your souls!
     “Let no man take from you the truth of
the invisible world. The Chastisement is
imminent, for man has grown deaf.”

Our Lady, December 7, 1970

“TURN  BACK  AND  RESTORE
MY  HOUSE”
“My little ones—and I say in fact, My little
ones, who are of humble heart and spirit, who
seek not the pleasures and gain of
worldliness—My little ones, I comfort you
with the knowledge that you will receive the
keys to the Kingdom. Be not discouraged in
this world of darkness, My children; go
forward with My Mother. Her direction is
true to you. You may not understand all that
is being given, but accept this with
confidence, for when the time is right, all will
be made known to you.
     “Many miracles and cures, cures of the
body and cures of the spirit shall be given.
Much shall be rejected, for so deep is the evil.
This evil has penetrated far into the very
heart of My House. You must now turn back
and restore My House. I, your God, give you
this command for the salvation of your own
soul.
     “The Eternal City of Rome shall pass
through a great conflagration. Discipline must
be restored. Obedience, yes, but true
obedience to their God and not to the mores
of man. Much evil is being condoned,
disguised under the guise of obedience. Let us,
My children, call this a false obedience,
clouded by errors and satanism.”

Jesus, August 21, 1976

clear, and unadulterated with the evil that
now has set My Son’s Church in darkness!
     “Go back! If you have the time, pastors,
go back now! For many mitres shall fall into
hell!
     “I repeat, the Red Hat has fallen and the
Purple Hat is being misled. I cry to you,
through the merciful heart of the Eternal
Father, turn back now! A new moral theology
straight—coming straight up from hell!
     “We command, in the name of the Eternal
Father, for all bishops of the world to set My
Son’s House in order! Obedience is obedience
to God the Father and not to the agents of
hell! Shall you obey mankind and hurt the
merciful heart of the Eternal Father?
     “My child, when My Son returns, will He
find even a small measure of faith left upon
earth? The recrucifixion of the Mystical
Body!”

Our Lady, January 31, 1976

YOU  SHALL  NOT  WORSHIP
FALSE  IDOLS
“There are secret societies now upon earth.
They are all under the direction of satan. I
command you, as the Eternal Father
commands you, and the Spirit of light, I
command you as your God that you shall not
worship false idols and gods, such as gods of
nature. I command you as your God to rid
those who create the evil and the destruction
of souls, to rid them from My House, My
Church. All that is rotten will fall.
     “You leaders who carry My mark upon
you as high priests in My House upon earth,
you have fallen asleep. You have become,
many, corrupters of souls. You have cast
aside your mission as representatives of your
God. You have given yourselves to the world,
becoming sensual, prideful, arrogant, and
faithless! When I return shall I find even a
flicker of faith in your hearts?
     “The vocations are nil, and why? Because
the example is rotten! Tradition has been cast
aside for modernism and humanism.
     “The present leaders of My Church in the
city of Rome, in your arrogance you have set
up My Church without honor, without
holiness! In the name of peace and
brotherhood, you have whittled away the
foundation. I am the foundation! You must
now rebuild My Church, for a church in
darkness wears a band of death about it. I say
unto you; it is better that there are few with
quality than quantity with nothingness.”

Jesus, December 31, 1977



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

www.nuestrasenoradelasrosas.org

HOLY HOUR
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STOP  THE  SLAUGHTER
“How long will you continue the mass
slaughter? Jesus commands you, I command
you to stop the slaughter! For you now
invoke the hand of an angry God upon you.
Listen while there is time.
     “You hear, but the mind is closed to the
truth. Iniquity abounds in your land, and
charity has grown weak. Without charity you
will not have the light within you.”

Our Lady, November 21, 1970

ALL  WHO  TURN  THEIR  BACKS  ON
THE  COMMANDS  OF  THE
ETERNAL  FATHER…
“You will be measured by the extent of your
sin. The degree of punishment upon your
country and the world will be held in measure
by the extent of man’s sin and acts and
commissions of folly against his God and the
laws of the Eternal Father.
     “A wise soul knows the true meaning of
saving. Prayer, sacrifice, atonement are your
measure for recovery. There is much talk
going upon the winds, talk which is
destructive and not constructive. This We
find in the holy House of God. Better they
turn now, go down on their knees, and beg
forgiveness for their offenses against their
God. Rank shall not spare the wicked.
Remember Luciel: he was cast from the
eternal Kingdom. All who turn their backs on
the commands of the Eternal Father will join
Luciel in his dark world.”

Our Lady, October 6, 1972

EXCOMMUNICATE  THE  HERETICS
“I, your God, command those who hold rank
in My Church to remove the heretics;
excommunicate those who accept themselves
to join secret societies to demolish My
Church. Do not compromise your Faith, My
children, for there is only one direction you
will proceed, and that is down.”

Jesus, September 14, 1976

WOMEN,  COVER  YOUR  HEADS  WHEN
YOU  PRAY
“You will make it known to the world, My
child, that the Father is much distressed by
the manner in which His Son, My Son, comes
to you in the Eucharist. Many are bringing
Him with disrespect.
     “Do not discount in your daily lives the
little things, My children, for they add up and
make a multitude of offenses to the Father.
The angels command respect to My Son. You
will cover your heads when you pray.”

Our Lady, November 23, 1974

“A  WOMAN  MUST  HAVE  HER
HEAD  COVERED”
“My heart is torn, My children, at the
manner in which you do honor to My Son in
His House! The angels demand proper
deportment during the Holy Sacrifice of My
Son. A woman must have her head covered. It
is the command of the angels who are present
at the Holy Sacrifice. All flesh and nakedness
shall burn with the Ball of Redemption.
Cover your bodies! They are temples of the
Holy Ghost!”

Our Lady, November 19, 1977

COMMANDMENTS  MUST  BE
FOLLOWED
“I watch My children running to and fro,
marrying and giving in marriage, neither caring
nor thinking of what lies ahead, never
preparing for their entrance into Heaven.
They push aside the knowledge of
immortality and substitute all manner of
immorality and sin.

     “The Commandments of the Eternal
Father must be followed. The
Commandments of the Eternal Father will not
be changed to suit the basic carnal nature of
human mankind. No, I say unto you, you
scholars of great renown, you will not escape
the abyss, you who go about bringing satan
into My Son’s House! You with itching ears
who run about seeking change; you who seek
to make yourselves god! Remember the
lesson of old. Lucifer, Luciel, he followed the
same path—avarice, vanity—and he was
banished. And I say unto you, My children,
as you sow, so shall you reap!”

Our Lady, November 19, 1977

REJECT  ALL  FORMS  OF  DEVIATION
AND  SIN
“I command you as your God to change your
life for the better by rejecting all form of
deviation and sin. The Eternal Father can no
longer tolerate or wait for your repentance.
There will be set upon your world a great
trial. All who have rejected the Message from
Heaven shall suffer, and many will be lost.
     “Because of the arrogance and pride of
My clergy, many of Our sheep, Our children,
are lost to the Kingdom of Heaven. Many
mitres are destined for the abyss. Heresy and
apostasy abounds upon earth.”

Jesus, June 18, 1979

DO  NOT  ABANDON  THE  CHURCH
“Do you understand Me, My children? I ask
you not to abandon My Son’s Church in the
crisis of Faith now, but to keep the bark of
Peter afloat. I ask you not to remain silent
when you meet with wrongdoing, but to
speak out and act to correct a situation that is
offensive to your God and destructive to
your soul. Speak once, and if not hastened or
listened to, speak no more, but pray that the
Eternal Father in Heaven will open up the
ears of those who have closed their hearts and
their ears to the truth.
     “And I repeat again to all clergy in My
Son’s House: you shall not rationalize sin.
Abortion is murder, and murder condemns
you to hell without repentance! Euthanasia is
murder, and murder condemns you to hell
without repentance! The Commandments of
your God must be followed, and no changes
will be made upon them to suit the basic
fallen nature of mankind.
     “The road to Heaven, My children, is a
narrow one; too few stay upon it. For they
are often carried away with the cares of the
world, and the pleasures of the materialistic
pursuits, and their gathering of money and
prestige and power. For what? For the few
short years allotted to each human upon
earth. I ask you to ask yourself: is it worth it
to lose your soul? Many will sell their souls
to get to the head.”

Our Lady, November 20, 1979

“TO  GIVE  YOU  EVERY  OPPORTUNITY”
“My child and My children, I am truly a
Mother of great sorrows. For I have
wandered to and fro, calling to you as your
Mother, allowed to come to you, acting as a
Mediatrix between God and man, at the
command of the Eternal Father, to give you
every opportunity to save yourself and your
families from extinction.
     “The great Chastisement of the Ball of
Redemption approaches also. Minor trials shall
take place. My children, must you wait until
all is destroyed before you will acknowledge
that you have been wrong in your procedures,
in your teachings, and in your seeking for
scientific renovations and novelties, even in
My Son’s Church upon earth?”

Our Lady, November 20, 1979

NO  EXCUSE  ACCEPTED  FOR  CASTING
ASIDE  THE  COMMANDMENTS
“Your country and your world must embark
upon a constant vigil of prayer. The family
that will pray will stay together.
    “Mothers must teach their children the true
Faith. Fathers must fulfill their mission as
fathers to their children. The example in many
homes is poor and will not be tolerated by the
Eternal Father. Measure for measure, you
shall reap what you have sown.
     “Parents must give to their children the
knowledge of the Commandments of the
Father. No excuse is accepted for casting aside
these Commandments.
     “Discipline your souls, My children, your
spirit! Discipline your human body. Do not
allow yourselves to be swallowed up in the
mire of destruction.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1975

READ  BIBLE  DAILY
“The Bible, the true Book of life and love,
must be read now in the homes. You will all
make a concerted effort to teach your children
from the Book of life and love, your Bible. And
I say unto you, do not use the changed versions,
for they have been changed by satan.
     “Permissiveness shall not be accepted by
your God. Sin is sin; there is no compromise
for sin. Mortal sin is a grievous offense to the
Eternal Father. The commandments shall be
followed without permissiveness.
     “My children, We are not stern in Our
discipline, but We are factual. There is a
measure of discipline that must be used to
train the young, and it is habit that they learn.
Over and over must you retain the Faith by
repetition.”

Jesus, November 21, 1977

EXCOMMUNICATE  THOSE  WHO  SEEK
TO  DESTROY  THE  FAITH
“I, Michael, guardian of the House of God, give
fair warning to all cardinals and bishops in all
houses upon earth, churches, that you must
set to rights the damage that you have created,
the damage that has destroyed many souls.
     “It will be a command of the Father from
Heaven that all in authority defrock and
excommunicate those under their rule who
seek to destroy the Faith as given by the
Father from Heaven.
     “Speak, my child; speak now as I have
directed you. There is a major law in the Faith
of Jesus Christ that none shall enter into
secret societies of the Masons. The sons of
satan are rulers, known by the name of
Freemasons. All who join this heinous—”
Veronica - Oh! Oh, my goodness! Oh!
St. Michael - “All who join this secret society
will immediately be condemned to the abyss
forever.
     “Those in rule will excommunicate and
defrock all who enter and make pact with the
separated brethren and who will compromise
the Faith with the separated brethren.”

St. Michael, August 21, 1974


